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Run on Coal Oil-—6c for 10 Hours
Kills Engines develop more power on cheap lamp oil than other engines do on 

ra high prit ml gasoline. Will also operate hiircessfuily on distillate.
\j petrol, alvuhul or gasoline. Strongest, simplest, most powerful 

engines made; only three working parts. No cranking, no excee- J 
slve weight, no carbonizing, less vibration, easy to operate. A jùSSM
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Horizontal Engine

Have patent throttle, giving three engines in one; force feed oiler; automobile type 
mut tier, ball-bearing guv.rnur adjustable win!-- i u lining and other exclusive features, 
lx ,-r y engin•• sent on 30 days’ approval with freight and duty paid. 10-year gu 
Write for 1915 catalog. "Englue Fai ts, shown,g New Models w'Tth social 
Shipments made from Windsor, Out. £LUS ENGINE CO . 2855 E. G*a*o Blvo .DtltOU,MlCS. Vertical Engine
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Wodehouse’s 
Animal InvigoratorIn the Empire’s call to arms the order 

of selection is:
First—Single men.
Second—Married men without children. 
Third—Married men with children.

The Government recognizes that war 
is more tragic and its effects more 
serious when the killed are married 
men with families.
You may not be going to the front, but if 
death should call you tomorrow—and you 
must admit the possibility—what would 
happen to your wife and your little ones?
We’ll tell you about an Imperial Life Policy that will 
protect them against such a calamity if you’ll fill out 
and return the coupon below.
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Geo. Gilbertson. I I.igvrsville, writes for 
more, stating that he had two stallions, and 
his success has previously been so great 
that he wanted more of the goods.

Thos. Allan. Dundas, writes: "1 have fei 
Wodehouse's Invigorator to young cow with 
first calf, the first five days she gave one 
quart more milk.

Wm. Moore. Hamilton, writes as follows: 
"As a Poultry man, I have used it for three 
years and would not be without it at any 
Season and especially at moulting time.

G. G. Henderson, Hamilton, writes: “that 
after two years experience with your Poul
try Invigorator I must say that I am more 
than satisfied. It not only builds them up. 
but they continue in first class condition."

Prank HiIs. Hamilton, writes: “We have 
been using your Invigorator for a number 
of years with the greatest satisfaction. Our 
pullets, though June hatched, were in A 1 
condition for the show and it is to your 
Baby Chick Food and invigorator we attri
bute much of our success, as our birds have 
been remarkablfr healthy, 
know what is good alright and the invigor
ator certainly helps to fill the egg basket.'•

W. H. Pringle, Hamilton, writes: “I have 
used your Poultry Invigorator on different 
occasions for particular punx>ses, such as 
bringing old birds through the molt and 
insuring their fitness for the show room, 
also for the development of young stock.
I have some show birds from four to five 
years old and none have ever been sick 
owing, I believe, to the use of the Wode- 
house Invigorator."

M. E. Gates, Houghton Centre, writes as 
follows: I received a package of your In
vigorator mul am delighted with it; fed 
nothing else to my chicks till they were two 
weeks old and also fed your invigorator to 
my hens with good results and can recom
mend it to all poultry keepers."

G. Copeland & Sons, of Midland and 
Pcnetang writes as follows: “We have sold 
at least two tons of your Chick Food in 
Midland and it has given the best of satis
faction of any goods we have ever sold. 
The Invigorator is giving the same satis
faction.

Mi. Hi hw.irtz, « it 1 ormosd, tells 
us that he has a customer who has 
three stallions who told him that it 
would pax him to buy the Invigor
ator and present it to his farmer 
customers.

Mr. McWilliams, of Dundalk, 
writes us that he had a customer 
who had fourteen pigs, fed seven of 
them our Invigorator, and they were 
ready for market two weeks earlier 
and weighed considerable more than 
the other seven.

Mr. Campbell, of Belmont, gives 
several instances where it has saved 
the lives of cows after calving, and 
also states he never had it fail to 
accomplish what was expected of it.

Mr. Lewis Smith, Lower Cover- 
dale, N.B. writes, that he has fed to 
calves alongfwit h separated milk,and 
is more than satisfied with results.

The Chicks

Mr. Walter Biggar, of Winona, 
had a valuable cow that was not 
doing well, fed Invigorator and said 
results were astonishing.

Mr. S. B. Alton, Houghton Cen
tre, writes us that he can recom
mend it to all stock raisers to be all 
that is claimed.

Mr. Jarred Mansfield, Houghton Centre, 
writes that he had two entire horses, and is 
very much pleased with the results after 
feeding Invigorator.

Mr. Jas. Shildrivk. of Hagersville. writes 
th.it he has had wonderful success with all 
the customers who bought Invigorator, 

instances.cites many
Mr. F. II. A Hens, FImwood, sent in a 

further order, said that he has a big stock 
of horses that he wanted to fit for the fall

\Yv have a great many more testimonials all on the same strain, nothing 
lull pr.ii-e. ITir j>i>m-ral aïl-Mjimd purposes there is nothing to compare with 
WODLIIOl SL’S ANIMAL INVIGORATOR. Art- you fattening stock for

Are you selling milk or cream? Increase 
Are you raising hogs? A ou must have

write us for your supply.

I ee'l Invigorator.1 In- market ?
voltr supply by feeding I nvigoratoi 
1 n\ igorator for bc-t remit<

( ,o to your nearest dealer, or

Wodehouse Invigorator, Limited
Hamilton, Ontario
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